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inho.. The>< mas noen of fallopian iube, èro.ad ligamensct
aw 'vrv was reiiove-d. Ii ite reioval hie mliaI,4S waVS tornl

and a eonsiderale. aiml-r of darIk bplood escaped. he inner
iilf of the fallopian tile %was geatly dilared In a large

atiallyv uisi.ntegrated bid clcrt was relm'oved fron it. The
tube was thickened and its îterine extremîity very patent.

The patient took the ana-sthetie baily, arrificial respira-

tioli having to Le re -Lorted toluring the eration. The after
histr'y was uneventful, andl sie was able t. lcave thh o.,spital
three (9) weeks after th. operation. When questioned recently
she says that she is very well and haui mnstuated regularly
since k·aving the hospital.

Thi.s case reveals sone very initcrestig, clinicail featurcs.
There are few eonditions which give rise to greater ifficulity
ini diagniosis than extra iterine gestationl. \i lh the classical

-i of acute abdominal pain and la rrhage follwing
a period of amenorrhbea, somte cases are so eharaeteristic that
their nature is easily recoIied. In dhis ease menorrhagia
was substituted for amenorrhSa: and the early symptoms of
pregnaney, naiely, breast changes ai maorning siekness were
entirely alent. When questioned minutely the patient ad-
mitted that she had been lifting heavv things when the first
severe attack of pain came on, and thaut it was more for the
pain than the loss that she sent for the doctor. ArienorrhSa
does not occur in more than 50% of the cases of extra uterine
pregnancy. While it is useful as a positive sign, the absence
of it is unimportant for diagnostie purposes. As tubal preg-
nancy is usually disturbed about the second month, there is no
time, as a rule, for the early symptoms of pregnancy to appear.

That the pain was not more severe in this case was due,
1 think; to the fact that the rupture of the tube was extra peri-
toieal; that is to sav between the layers of the broad ligament;
and also because the very patent fallopian tube allowed the
escape of bl.>od into the uteius and thus lessened the tension
and tended to prevent in1r peritoneal rupture. While each
case of extra uterine gestation has to be considered on ità merits,
and no absolutelv infalliblei grides are constantly present, T


